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Connection clamp for bathtub - Earth terminal clamp
0...16mm² 928

OBO
928
5040507
4012195385936 EAN/GTIN

2,00 GBP excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 3-5 days* (GBR)

Connection terminal for bathtub 928 Suitable for round conductors, connection cross-section 0 ... 16mm², material brass, surface nickel-plated, connection terminal - For use
e.g. for bathtubs or shower trays - clamp body with connection thread M6, 1 hexagon nut M6, 1 serrated lock washer and 1 cylinder screw M5 x 8 - clamp body, nut and screw
made of brass, copper-plated - serrated lock washer made of stainless steel 2 steel washers, electrogalvanised Connection option 1: Universal -Earth terminal for cables up to
16 mm². Surface: nickel-plated Weight: 5.7 kg/100 pcs. Type: 928 Item no.: 5040507
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